Affiliated agencies or organizations have completed a legal agreement with the UW School of Public Health that outlines the expectations for the conduct of all parties, the resources to be provided, and the liability to be assumed over the course of a student field-based experience. The list below details the agencies and organizations currently affiliated with the UW School of Public Health:

**Domestic Agencies**
- Adara Development
- Adelante Mujeres
- Alaska Native Tribe Consortium
- Alzheimer's Orange County
- American Cancer Society
- American Diabetes Association
- An Apple A Day
- API Chaya
- Asian Counseling & Referral Service
- Association of Washington Public Hospital Districts
- Bay Area - Local Initiatives Support Coalition
- Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
- Bureau of Family Health for the Louisiana Office of Public Health
- Cambia Health Solutions
- Camp Leo for Children with Diabetes
- Catholic Relief Services
- Center for Child and Family Wellbeing (Bryn Mawr)
- Center for Discovery
- Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
- Centers for Disease Control & Prevention
- Central Washington Hospital
- Childhood Obesity Prevention Coalition
- City of Seattle Human Services Department
- Clark County Public Health
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- Collaborative on Health and the Environment
- Coordinated Care (Centene Corporation)
- Cornerstone Foundation
- Creative Narrations
- Curamericas Global
- Department of Veterans Affairs - Puget Sound
- Deschutes County Health Services
- Doctors Without Borders
- Duwamish River Cleanup Coalition
- Eating Recovery Center
- Economic Opportunity Institute
- El Centro de la Raza
- EmpRes Healthcare Management
- Entre Hermanos
- Environmental Protection Agency, Region 10
- Environix Mold & Indoor Air Quality
- Era Living
- Evergreen Health
- FEEST
- Flagship Foundation
- Foundation For Healthy Generations
- Franciscan Health System
- Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
- Gay City Health Project
- Generations OB/GYN
- Gilead Sciences, Inc.
- Global Emergency Care Collaborative
- Grays Harbor County
- Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound
- Group Health Foundation
- Group Health Research Institute
- GROW Community (Bainbridge Island Holdings)
- Harborview Medical Center
- Hawaii State Department of Health
- Health Alliance International
- Health Promotion Research Center
- Health Tanzania Foundation
Research Triangle Institute (RTI)
Saint Alphonsus Health System
Salem Health (Salem Hospital / West Valley Hospital)
SeaMar Community Health Center
Seattle Aquarium
Seattle Cancer Care Alliance
Seattle Children’s Hospital
Seattle Greenways
Seattle Housing and Resource Effort
Seattle Pacific University
Seattle Parks and Recreation
Seattle Public Schools
Seattle Tilth
Senior Services of Seattle of King County
Smile Partners, Washington State
Somali Health Board
SORCE (Surgical Outcomes Research Center)
Sound Alliance
Splash
Stanford University
Street Youth Ministries
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation (Puget Sound), The
Swedish Medical Centers and Health Services
Swedish Medical Centers and Health Services
Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department
Take Care Employer Solutions
Talbot Center
Terry Reilly Health Services
The Arc of King County
The Big Garden
The Emily Program
The Foundation for Sex Positive Culture
The Hearthstone
The Summit
Total Renal Care
Toxic Free Future (Washington Toxics Coalition)
Transit Riders Union
U.S. Department of Health and Human
United General District 304
United Nations Development Programme - GFATM
University of Buenos Aires - Dr Carlos A Bocalandro Hospital
University of California - Riverside
University of California San Francisco
University of Washington
Urban Indian Health Institute, Seattle Indian Health Board
US Naval Medical Research
VA Puget Sound Health Care System
Valley Cities
Valley Medical Center - Renton (Dietetics Only)
Valley Medical Center
Vets Without Borders
Washington Bikes/Cascade Bicycle Club
Washington Interscholastic Activities Association
Washington Poison Center
Washington State Department of Agriculture
Washington State Department of Health
Washington State Department of Labor & Industries
Washington State Governor’s Office
Washington State Health Care Authority
Washington State University
Snohomish County Extension
Washington Sustainable Food and Farming Network
West Sound Wildlife Center
WithinReach
Women’s Health Project Mombasa
Women’s Housing Equality and Enhancement League
World Vision International
YMCA

*International Agencies*

Centers for Health Research and Programs
Chinese Center for Disease Control
Duhulikhel Hospital - Nepal
Gravis
Health Poverty Action
Instituto Nacional de Ciencias
Neurologicas
Instituto Nacional de Salud Publica
Cuernavaca

Kenya Medical Research Institute
Kenyatta National Hospital
Maasai Association
Manos Unidas
MEA Foundation
National Institute of Public Health
National Office of Maternal and Child Surveillance of China
Nepal Health Research Council
Palliative Care Support Trust
Partnering for Health
Partners in Health Research Development
Peking University
Programme for Accessible Health Communication and Education (PACE)
Public Health Foundation of India
Sacred Valley Health
Sinergias – Bogota
Uganda Women’s Cancer Support Organization
Universidad Peru Cayetano Heredia
University of Gondar
University of Zambia
University Teaching Hospital in Zambia
Verban fur Interkulturelle Arbeit
Village Health Works